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Bctlbk baa a population ol about 10.000.
It la the County seat of Butler county, wltb

MOO,
Four railways, natural liiunequalled

£acillU(i [or menufactur.a.
Profreaa evrywhere; new building*, new

manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our

10 doing, wc are enabled to offer to all our
subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)
and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For furthef particulars of this offer see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

Sheriff's bales lor March T.
Administrators Notice, estate of Samuel

Mover.
Notice in divorce, Morse vs Morse.
Adjourned O. C. Sale, estate of Daniel

Wise.
Orphan's Court Sale, Estate of Gabriel 1

Eyth.
Administrator's Notice, Estate oi Jno.

H. Stamm
Farm in Cherry twp. for sale.
Horses wanted.
Marvin's crackers.
Excursions,

NOTS?AII advertisers intending to make
c inges in their ads. 'should notify tis of'
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Ten ordinary eggs weigh one pound.

Last Tuesday night was "Fasnaeht.'

?The first spring goods announced are

seads.

?The missing word is usually spelled j
with a big D. 1

?Cfaolera and hoopskirts threaten to 1
come together.

?A modest fashion writer has published
a Jong description of ladies' "underattire." ,

?lt does not pay any business men to ]

reserve bio advertising for the Sheriff.

?The next legal holiday is Washington's
birthday, Fedruary 22.

?The very cold weather insures a large
crop of maple syrup. ,

?lt is said that, the entire world over,

there are 98 women to 100 men.

?lgnorance of the law excuses no man-

not even a lawyer.? Puck.

?Powdered hair is fashionable, but a

good many or as wear ours decolette.

?Teeth made of paper are now man-

ufactured by German dentists, and are said
to last for years.

?We passed a man Monday morning who
called the snow of that day a "Sugar
Bnow.''

?lt is said that man was originally as 1
hairy "as the opossum," but it is doubtful '
ifhe was ever as good eating.

?The struggling young lawyer's first
few years at the bar aro made up princi-
pally of legal holidays.

?Talk is cheap. Ifyou don't believe
it see how mnch you can get for the price

? of a shave.

?Scientists say that too much food, teo

much physical exercise and too muoh edu-
cation are among the worst foes of the
memory.

?The man who objects most to the big
bat at the theatre has nothing to say
against it at church. He sleeps behind
it.

?Overheard: "Why does she marry
htm on two months' acquaintance*" "If
she knew him longer, sho would not marry
him at all."

?Onions are following oysters and eggs (
in price. They are now being sold at !
$1.25 per bushel in the onion raising dis
tricts of the Lake Shore.

?The entire National Guard of this
state will attend Cleveland's inauguration;
and will be supplied with quarters free of

cost during the stay in Washington.

?THOMAS E. SHEA. ?the patrons of the
drama in this city will be highly extertain-
ed during the engagement which that more
than clever young actor Ml. Thos. E. Shea
will soon fulfill here.

?A burglar broke into a clothing store a

few nights ago and bad a fierce hand-to-
hand enoountor with a life-like dummy,
which he mistook for the proprietor of the
place. Tho noise attracted the police and
the thiet was arrested.

?At the meeting of the School Board,
Thursday evening, the monthly bills were

<(

approved; and Miss Rhoda Heath was

elected to fill the place of Miss MoCly-
monds, now Mrs. Steele, a teacher who re-
signed to marry.

?Tremendous Crowds gathered around
the Hafele grocery store, last Saturday
afternoon and evening, waiting for the

Sherifl to begin his sale. The store was

olosed on an execution issued by Mr.
Hafele's father.

?Every now then and we hear of some

one being poisoned by the friction of brass
oollar bnttons aginst the back of the neck.
Ifyou desire to live oat your allotted time
do not permit a brass collar button to in-

sinuate its poisonous erosions into the back
ot your neck.

?A town boy was boasting to a country
boy the other day of the advantages of tho
town in the way of fun. "Look at the fan
we have tying tin cans to dog's tails," said
be. "That's nothing," said the country
boy; "we tie tin boilers to bulls' tails."

?The police are looking for J. R. John-
son, who claims to be a drummer for a
Philadelphia clothing house. About two

weeks ago Johnson and his wile, a pretty
Butler county girl whose maiden name was

Frankie Heath, arrived in Sbarpsburg and
stopped at Charles O'Donnel's Hotel.
Last Friday Johnson was presented with
his bill, and dissapeared. Ilis 18 year-old
bride thinks he has deserted her, and sayß
she has reason to think that Johnson has
another wife in Ohio.?Pittsburg Ti%es.

?Not long ago a young matron of limit-
ed means, whose children were afflicted
with whooping cough, wrote to a news-
paper, begging tho editor to indicato a
remedy. Imagine her indignation when a
couple of days later, she read opposite
her address the following proscription:?
"Ifthey are not too young, skin them
carefully, put them in boiling water, add
plenty of salt, and let them simmer for
eight days in the brine." Her wrath was
with difficulty appeasod on her being as-
sured that the printer bad transferred to
the wrong column a receipe for pickling
onions.

?A dispatch from New Castle dated
Monday, said: William D. Wallace, Esq.,
Col. 0. T. Jacksou aid Hon. U. W. Grigs-
by left this evening for Harrisburg, where
they will appear before the judical appor-
tionment committee of the House anil in-
troduce evidenco and arguments to con-
Tinoe the committee that Lawrence county

should he made a separate judicial district
apart from Butler. A bill to accomplish
this has already passed tho senate commit-
tee on judicial apportionment. If it be-
comes a law Lawience county will be
known as the Fifty-first judicialdistrict and
Judge Hazeu of Butler will be President
Judge.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

"Who it the judge when the wal take* iu |
flight?

Who is the judge 'twixt the wrong and the

rightt
Which of ni mortals ghali dare to sty

That our neighbor was wicke.l who died
to-dart''

?Oil jumped to 57 cents, Wednesday.

?Hany Seanor took nineteen good

horses out of Butler, Tuesday, and will le
bach for more on the 4th of iiarch.

?When a fat man goes into active train-
ing Le shatter* the proverb that hasto
makes waist.

?There is a movement to re e tabliih

the harp in it* once proud position as the
most fashionable of homo instrument*

A meeting of the Collectors for the
Sonldier*' Monument, trill le held in the
Opera Hou.-e at Ipm of Feb 22d.- Wash-
ington* Birthday. All are requested to at-

tend, and make their returns, particularly

the collectors of former years, and hear
the report of the general treasurer.

?Some time ago a retail liquor dealer,

doing business not a thousand miles from
Pittsburg, bought several barrels of whisky

from a firm there. One of these barrels,

when tapped, seemed to contain nothing

but rain-water, and he complained of it to

the firm, which sent or a mAn to see about
it. The man went down to the dealers
cellar, tasted the stufl in the barrel,opened
the bung and poured a little stnff out of
each of several vials he carried in his pock-
et into the barrel, then shook it, tasted it
again and pronounced it all right, and
sure enough it did taste like whisky. But.
said the retail man that is not whisky
Yes, said the agent,bnt it,is the same staff
you have been getting from n3 right
along. The same thing was shown to a

committee of Congress a few days ago by

Mr. Yeazy. By the use of essential oil
essense and coloring matter he produced
in a few minutes whiskies, rums and gins,

similar to those that are placed on the
market by the trust and sold as pure goods.
The basis for this product was an odorles>
liquid known to the trade as spirits, and
worth only about $1 30 a gallon. By the
use oi compounds worth about one and a

half cents Mr. Veazy produced a gallon of
liquor that would sell as high as 94. The
production of adulterated goods, he said,

represented one-half the liquor business of
the country. By misrepresentation these
goods were worked upon the entire trade
ot the conntry. The Whisky Trust is in
tough luck these days. A monopoly that
dispenses such health-destroying com-

pounds deserves to bo knocked in the
bead with a large maul.

TTSE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ITS
"THE KIND TilAT CURES."

Henry Watterson.

The famous editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal is announced to deliver
his lecture on "Money and Morals" for a
very few appointments during the season.
On its original production it made a gr»at

and instantaneous bit, and has since grown
steadily in public favor. Although one of

the half dozen leading journalists of Ameri-
ca, Mr Watterson has made himself equal-
ly familiar to the platform as to the press.

Succeeding George D. Prentice as editor
of the celebrated Kentucky newspaper, Mr
Watterson has appeared at the front on all
occasions of public interest, has served in
Congress, presided near National Con-
ventions, and has distinguished himself
variously as an orator and a writer of com-
manding powers. His grent speech at the
late banquet of the Army ol the Tennessee ;
and the unvailing of the Grant statue at
Chicago carried all hearts nith it. Of this
the Chicago Times said:

"The occasion will be historic. The
vast audience rose to its feet. Men leaped
on tables, ladies on chairs, and for many
m>nutes a scene of the wildest enthusiasm
prevailed." Of Mr. Watterson's powers as
a lecturer, the Chicago Herald says:

A disciple of Thomas Jefferson.a thinker
on many subjects with remarkable powers
of comprehension matched only by a bril-
liant gift of expression, Mr. Watterson be-
longs proper with intellectual orators. It
is what he says that makes the charm of
his addresses In this respect he stands
with Wendell Phillips, who despised the
tricks ol the platform and.depended wholly ,
on the intellectual pungency of his thought.
Mr. Watterson, unlike I'hillips, who was
saturniuo and caustic, is genial and sym-
pathetic;bis irony i*touched with sunlight,
nis wit flashes without bitterness, his in-
vective is strong because of its truth and
not in consequence of artificial vehemence.

Mr. Watterson will deliver the last lec-
ture of tho High School course in the
Opera House on Tuesday evening, next,
the 22nd, Inst,

The Pet Show.

A large number of pets have been report-
ed for exhibition at the Show of tho Loyal
Temperance Legion on Saturday next

All pets should be brought in as early
Saturday morning as possible and not later
than 9 o'clock. Any person having a

nice pet of any kind with no child to rep-
resent it, cau enter it and it shall stand
the same chance in competition as any
other. Each cage should be distinctly mark-
ed with the name of the owner. So as to
avoid mistakes ofany kind. The doors
will be open at 10 o'clock a. m. and con-

tinue open all day until 8 o'clock p. m.
'Admittance 10 cents for adults and 5
cents for children. Remember place,
Duffy's new block, Jefferson St.

Dangers of the Season.

The sudden changes in weather in the
latter part of the wiuter aad early spring
aro a source of colds and coughs. This
season is a particularly dangerous one for
persons with weak lungs or of delicate con-
stitution. A slight cold is likely to be-
come a serious one, and the cough that fol-
lows is the one great cause of the many
deaths from consumption in the early
spring. Never neglect a cold or cough.
Keep a reliable remedy on hand and check
the first cough, that may lead to consump-
tion As a remedy the medicine called
Kemp's Balnam is strongly recommended.
For every form of throat and lung disorder
including tho la grippe cough, croup and
consumption in its first stages, it probably
has no equal anywhere. Get a bottle to-
day.

"Think twice and speak once."

Come and hear John E. Remsburg
lecture at Seoeca Hall, Friday eve-
ning, Feb. 24th,on "Sunday Opening
of Columbia Exposition."

8. Nixon.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F.
S. Purviance, Iluselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond, Butler Pa-

?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs.
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rockers at

J.F. T. Steule'S

?Hotel Waverly. best house in

Butler.

?Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys at

J. F. T. STEHLX'B.

?On December Ist we begin to
invoice and want to reduce our stock
all we can before that time, there-
fore will make special low prices in

'blankets, robes, harness and every-
thing we have. Martincourt Si Co.,
128 East Jefferson, street Butler.

The Peoples' Store carries a full line
of Ladies and Childrens underwear.

?On December Ist we begin to
invoice and want to reduce our stock
all we can before that time, there-
fore will make special low prices in
blankets, robes, harness and every-
thing we have. Martincourt Sir Co.,
128 East Jefferson street, Butler.

?Pianos, Upright Pianos,
Metallophones, Organs,
Aceordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

all kinds at J. F. T. Steule'b

LEGAL NEWS.

TBIAL LIST.

Aultman, Miller A Co vs T W Kennedy,
continued.

L M Wise, assignee of Owen Bradv vs
H J Hoyt. Feb 7tb. verdict for the plain-
tiff for $10,680.87.

Foster vs Pteiffer?settled.
Daniel Goldinger.president of the ochool

board of Donegal twp.vs O Brady and Jno
Dolan Feb. 14, defendants confess judg-
ment to plaintifffor SIOOO with costs. No
ovsts to be Cled bv the directors individu-
ally.

ileetc-r d' Nupher vs Duncan, settled.
F Murphy, assignee, vs L M Wise,

assignee, continued: also case of Muq>hy
vs Simpson, continued.

Eva Dittmer vs Jacob and Henry Roett,
tresspass. Verdict for plaintiff for sls
damages

Delp vs High Explosive Co, settled.
John Mc-M lohael vs S Speiane, I'eb 13.

Verdict for plaintiff for $1054.
Central Oil Co vs Kurtz £ McCane, con-

tinued.
Thomas Mcl.anahan vs David D Camp

bell, Feb 15. Verdict for defendant.
A LeVines vs M G Cohen et al, Feb 14.

Plaintiff enters non suit.
Stoops v< Ist National Bank of Emlen-

I ton. Verdict for plaintiff.
Wm M Lane. M Ahern et al, vs W H

IIoilman and J J Lei decker, (on trial.)
An immense number of witnesses are be
ing heard in this case, and Wednesday j
evening, in order to save time, nineteen \u25a0
witnesses for the defense were sworn to
gether.

*OTM.

'

The case of Smith et al vs Greenlee A
Co. was given to the jury Saturday after-
noon. and they were out all night and un-
til 10 a. m. of Sunday moming when they
agreed upon a verdict for defendants. The
dispute was regarding the alleged value of
an oil property

The will ol John K Pollock, of Centre
twp. was probated and letters granted to
Alexander and Isaiah Pollock: also will of
Wm Turner, of Allegheny, and letters to
Samuel A Perry Turner: also will of John
Fuh«, of Zelienople. no letters.

Letters of adm'n were granted to Minna
Stark on estate of Emii llelmbold of j
Lousiana. M><: als«> to W J Campbell on j
estate ol A D Campbell of Cherry: also to
Mary J Stamm and M T McCandless on
estate of Jno H Stamm; also to Robt Mc-
Clung on the estate ol W E McClung.

At Pittsburg. Thursday. Henry Bauer
and Carl Knold charged with conspiring to
kill Frick were convicted.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Kachael Douthett et a! to David Dixon
106 acres in Peun twp for S6OOO.

L Patterson to Eva Hall lot in Slippery-
rock for $l6O.

John Pistorions to John Fetter lot in
Butler for SI2OO.

Jos A Snyder to Martha Burton lot in
Butler for SI7OO.

Flora Edmund to Bryanna Golden lot in
Butler for $550.

G H McC'aw to Mars U P Church lot in
Adams twp for S7OO.

Jno Barr to W J Boyd, lot |in Mars for
$350

R L Allison to Minnie Hunt, lot in W
Sun bury for $450.

L M Wise, assignee to 0 Brady, Jr, 300
acres in Donegal for $4,250.

Blair Hooks to People's Gas Co, lot in
Butler for $l5O.

Marriage Licenses.

John Birch Centre twp
Ida McCormick "

James B Hennis New Jersey
Mary Byer Great Belt
Eigie Hutchison Oakland twp
Maggie Whitmire
John George Donegal twp
Mary E Bowser Fairviewtwp
Mark Belmer Canada
Eva Stewart Renfrew
Thomas B Campbell Clay twp
Sarah J Campbell Centre twp
Joe A Webber Prospect Pa
Ida J Wilson "

Frank W Wilson Franklin twp
Marg E Webber ;

"

Joseph Drudge Clarence, N Y
Sadie Thorn Fairview twp

At Kittanning, Geo F Hawk of Freeport
and Mary A Townsend of Washington.

At Pittsburg, Tuesday, Henry Sarver of
Butler Co., and Flora Wormsley of Alle-
gheny Co.

Strange Foresight

Last Saturday aftrenoon Casper Nash
«rr»nt nnt to limtlr «)\u25a0* ni>ws of the Imrninir
of Joseph Leonard to the youug man's
mother. As Mr. Nash entered the house
he hesitated a moment anid then said:

"Mrs. Leonard, I am the bearer of sad

news to you?"
The almost frantic lady sprang from her

seat and with upraised arm, exclaimed:
"Oh, I know it; Joseph is dead; I saw

him in the fire; I saw his grave la»t night."
Then she sank in a paroxytsm of grief,

and Mr. Nash, overcome by the scene, re-
tired and informed a neighbor of the partic-
ulars of the fatality.

Later Mrs. Leonard told the neighbor that
she was familiar with the manner of the
terrible death of her son; that she saw him
in the fire; that there was no possibility of
his escape, and related the details almost
as they occurred.?Millerstown Herald

Reduced Rates to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via Pennsylvania

Railroad.
For the Lenefit of those who desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to the inaug-
uration of President-elect Cleveland, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to Washington, March
2d, 3d, and 4th, valid to return until March
7th, 1893. The excursion rate will be $lO
from all points on the main line between
Pittsburg and Bellwood, and all stations
on the West Penn. Monongahela and
Southwest IVnn Divisions, includiug Con
nelsville and Uniontown. From stations
east of Bellwood a rate of two cents per
mile will apply.

The inauguration promises to be a most
interesting event, and will undoubtedly at-
tract a large number of people from every
section of the country.

The maguificient facilities of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad make this lino the favor-
ite route to the national capital on all oc-
casions.

Why Eat Impure Food?
There would be less dyspepsia in

the world it people would eat more
pure and leßs poor crackers. Pure
crackers are a health food. They are
made by Marvin, Pittsburg. Your
grocer keeps them. Ask especially
for Marvin's Superior XXX Ginger
Snaps, Drummer's Lunch Biacnit.
Eagle Butter Crackers, Royal Fruit
Bißcuit and Extra Soda Crackers

LOUIS TRAXLER

Great Clearance Sale of Winter
Goods.

Ladieß' 35c ribbed vests 19c each.
Misses' cashmere hose reduced

from 35c to 25c a pair.
Misses' 25c cashmere hose down to

lie a pair.
1 lot of wide scallopped laces

worth 15c a yd. now 2c a yd.
1 lot $1.25 quality flannel skirts at

75c.
Men's unlaundried 50c shirts at 33c.

40 dozen handkerchiefs at lc each-
-1 lot of cream silk lace worth 25

and 35c a yd. at 9c a yd.
1 lot of black silk laces worth 25c

at 12c yd.
1 lot of wool Bedford cord dress

goods was 50c now 29c a yd.
1 lot all wool dress flannels 65c

kind now a a yd.
Odds aud ends in $1.50, $1.25, and

SI.OO corsets for 43c.
Your choice from a lot $1 25 and

SI.OO kid gloves for 59c a pair.
Trimmed hats and bonnets at half

price.
1 Untrimmed hats given away, all

that it required is to buy the trimming
for th em.

Cloaks at less than cost.
500 remnants of all kinds of dry

goods at half price.
Come soon and request the clerk to

show you the bargains in each de-
partment.

Louis Tbaxlek,
Next door to the Butler Savings
Bank.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN SI SON'S.

Borough Nominations.

BHPCBLICAX.

Burgess?Cyrus E Anderson.
Assistant Burgess?Wm B McGeary.
High Constable?John B Mathers.

I Collector of Taxes?Samuel Walker.
Overseer of Poor?George Vogeley.

First Ward-
School Director ?Reuben McElvain.
Cosncil (3 years)?D L Aiken.
Council (2 years)? Thomas Robinson.
Constable?Henry Kora.
Judge of Election?J M Thompson.
Inspector?Jaa Stewart.
Second Ward?
School Director (3 years) ?J F Balph.
School Director (2 j-ears)?F H Bole.
Council?John E Byer*.
Judge ofElection?l J McCandless.
Inspector?R B Gilchrist.

Third Ward?
School Director?James M Galbreath.
Council?Peter Sehenck.
Constable?Eli Boyer.
Inspector?George McCandles-.

' Fourth Ward?
School Director ?Alex Mitchell.
Council?Uriah D Fisher.
Judge of Election?Ed S Riddle.
Inspector?George McJunkin.

Fifth Ward?
Schoid Director ?Ira McJunkin.
Council (3 years)?S II Iluselton.
Council (I v-s.rs) ?W AKamerer.
CoL-t ?\\ m I'at Brown.
Judge of Election?ll Q Walker.
Inspector?Benjamin Foster.

DEMOCRATIC.

Burgess?George W Ziegler.
Assistant Burge.-s?John L McCleary.
High Constable?George Trimbour.
Overseer of Poor?L J Walker.
Auditor?A M Cornelius. "

First Ward?
Council (2 years)? Stephen Markham.
Council (3 years;? Daniel H Sutton.
School Director?James H Pringle.
Judge of Elections?Lawson E Brackney.
Inspector of Elections?Jos. W. Graham.
Constable?Jacob J. Gillman.

Second Ward ?

Conncil?Harry Grieb.
School Director (2 years)? Thomas Xig-

gle.
School Director (3 years) ?Jos. Harvey.
Constable?Alexander X. McCandless.
Judge of Elections?Chas. F. T. Pape.
Inspector?Albert A. Kelly.

Third Ward ?

Council ?John La wall.
School Director?EdwardM. Bredin.
Constable?George Knittle.
Jadge of Elections?John Mcy. Smith.
Inspector?lsaiah J. Mcßride.

Fourth Ward?
Council?Daniel Younkins.
School Director?James A. Bonner.
Judge of Elections?Jos. C. Vanderlin.
Inspector?Xorbert T. Weser.

Fifth Ward?
Council (3 years)? David Cypher.
Council (1 year)? Wilson E." Reed.
School Director?Aaron E. Reiber.
Constable ?Jacob Schwille.
Judge of Elections?Wm. H.Morris.
Inspector?Jobn J. Reiber.

Shooting Affair in Evans City.

Esq. Ripper of Evans City, committed
John Williams alias James Coad, to the
county jail, Wednesday afternoon, and the
charge of shooting with intent to kill,
Gust Greisbach, and 'Constable Johnston
brought Coad to town, that evening.

Coad to have raised a disturbance
in a bar room, and when Gresbach ~inter-
fered, Coad drew his pistol and gave him
a dangerous wound in the neck.

Coad is in jailand says he remembers
nothing, excepting going to Evans City
and getting drunk, and nothing more un-

til the constable put the nippers on him.

The New Gas Company.

The solicitors for the Citizens Gts Co.
are meeting with wonderful success?their
list of subscribers now occupies a roll of
paper that wonld reach across Main St.

The company has five gas wells shut in
and ready for use. Two of these are in
Summit twp., on leases aggregating 380
acres; and three in Connoquenesging twp.,
with leases of 400 acres. They are all good
wells in good territory.

Large forces of men are now engaged in
laying pipes from both townships to But-
ler, and expect to reach the town this
week. The town will be encircled with a
large, low-pressure pipe; and from this,
A.ualier lines will be run in our streets and
alleys, so as to accommodate almost every-

body. To all persons who now contract
with it, the company guarantees an abund-
ant supply of gas for fuel and light, for ten
years at rates one-third lower than is now
being paid by most of our citizens, but
they will give no such gurantee to people
who are not willingto help them now.

This is a home enterprise, by home
people for home beneflt.and should receive
hearty home support.

The Markets.

BUI LKS MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 25 for butter,
25 for eggs, CO for potatoes, 70 for
apples, 40 for turnips, 1.00 for onions, 75
for parsnips, 4cts. a pd. for cabbage, 12t
for dressed chicken, 1.75 for white beans.

PITTSBUBU PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from county wagons sl7 to
sl9, mixed hay sl3, straw $6 25 to 8.50,
mill feed sl7 to 20.

County roli butter 25 to 27, cooking
butter 10 to 12.

Fresh eggs in cases 31 to 33, cold storage
25 to 36.

Potatoes on track, white 85 to 90.
Apples $2 00 to $3.75 a bbl., beans $2.10,

cabbage in bbl 2.75 to 3.50, turnips 2.50 a
bbl, celery 30 to 00 a doz., tallow SJ,
dressed spring chicken 16 to 17, duck 16
to 17, turkey 19 to 20, goose 11 to 12.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, common
steers sold at 4 to 4.10, 1000 Hi steers 4.15
to 4|, 1300 tt> at 5.90 to 6.

Veal sold readily CJ to 7, heavies at 2}
to 4i.

Kongh hogs sold at 7i to 7.80, common
at 8 65 to 8.90, and selects at 9 to 10.

Common sheep sold at 2i to 3, choice
at 4} to 6, spring lambs sold at 6 to 6f, and
common at 3i to 4J.

?

Farm for sale.

A farm of one hundred and thirty
three acrea, situated in Cherry Twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., 2 miles northwest of
West Sunbury, near Gomersoll, and
known aa the Walter Currie farm, is
herby offered for aale. A farm house,
a large frame barn and all neceßsary

out buiidiDgs; well timbered with
white oak and cbcßtnat, underlaid
with good vein of coal; 2 orchards of

good fruit, thereon.
For prices and particulars inquire

of
W. B. CIJRRIE,

McCandlesß, P. 0.,
Butler Co., Pa.

Horses Wanted.

I will buy two car loads of horses
and mares agisting of drivers gen-
eral purpose and draft horses, age
from 4to 7 years, weighing from
1000 to 1500 bbls. I will be at
Grove City, Thursday March 2nd;
North Washington, Friday, March
3rd; Wick House livery barn, But-
Saturday, March 4th, 181*3.

H. SEANOR.

?Louis Traxler will forfeit one
thousand dollars to any person who
can prove that he don't sell his goods
at the prices advertised We want
all tie people of Butler county to
deal with ua and they will be con-
vinced that it will pay them. Our
motto is big sales and small profits.
We are satisfied with a very small
profit, but we want to eell lotß of
goods. Try us when in need of Dry
Goods. We live next door to the
Butler Savings Bank, Butler.

?Alway stop at the Hotel Waver-
ly when in Builer.

?Take your children to Zaver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postolfice building.

Largest assortment und best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. brtiK & BON'S.

Accidents.

Joe Heineman is laid up with a broken
| shoulder caused by a fall on the ice.

Mrs. Antony Thompson of Centre twp.,
fell on the ice last week and injured one

ofher wrists.

While Mr. and Mrs. John Rasely, of But
lertwp., were at their barn, Tuesday
evening of their little daughter,
Ida May. aged two years, heated a poker
in the fire and with it set fire to her cloth-
ing, and she was so badly burned that she
died a few hoar - after. Rev. Borland pas
ed the house, and hearing the children
screaming, ran in and extinguished the
flames, but was too late to save the child's
life. This was one of those peculiarly sor-

rowful accidents that happen every now

and then. A few years ago a little girl in
Butler, left alone for but a few minutes,
met its death in tbis manner: and it would
be well for all parents to teach their chil-
dren. as soon as they are old enough to

lay down on the floor and roll over and
over and soon as their cloihes take fire,
or if there are no grown people in the
honse. to run iDto the yard, and roll and
scream. and to force an infant to do the
same, as it i> almost invariably the breath-
ing of the flames that causes death.

The Sick.

Four of the family of R. 11. Harbison, of
Penn twp , are down with the mumps.

S. H. Fleming, ot Buffalo twp., has
been confined to his house with rbeu-
niatisrn for some months.

John E. Muder Esq., of Saxonburg, is
seriously ill; his son Henry is also sick;
and his son John is recovering from a sick
spell.

John Weitzel, of Saxonburg, is recover-
ing lrom a severe cold and face swelling.

The widow of Theodore Helmbold. of
Saxonburg, is in poor health, and will be
taken to a hosptal in Philadelphia next
week.

Mr. Stoddard, of East Clay street, who
was stricken with paralysis of his entire
eft side, is improving, and now has the

use of his left leg, though his left arm re-
mains helpless.

He thinks that his paralysis was caused
by a practical joke played upon him in
Hafele's grocery store some weeks ago.
He was in the habit, during an argument
to bring his hand down upon the counter,
and some one placed a pin in it, in such
position that in penetrated his hand to the
bone. The sensation was a very painful
one, and he remarked to the joker at the
time that he would feel sorry of his joke
brought about paralysis.

Armory Opera House.

MODERN MIRACLES.

The event of the week will be the ap-
pearance on Friday evening, of the prince
of prestidigitateurs, Kellar, in aprogramme
of mystery such as is rarely seen, and once
seen not soon forgotten. Nowhere else,
for instance, can such a remarkable pro-
duction as that known as ' -Oh I" be wit-
nessed. This has been aptly styled a
"modern miracle," for in it a man who has
been tied .and is held by a committee from
the audience vanishes at the word of com-
mand "go!" The natural expression of
surprise at this unlooked-for event suggest-
ed the expressive title. Another incom-
prehensible act is Kellar's new wonder
"Cassadaga Propaganda," a spiritualistic
enigma, in which the ghost of "Cagliostro"
plays a prominent part as a "proper gan-
der."

An interesting feature of the performance
will be the beautiful illusion "Astarte." in
which a fair maiden floats through the air,
dancing, twisting and turning in the most
puzzling fashion. The other features of
the entertainment are the Hindoo necrom-
ancer, Nana Sahib, in an exhibition of the

Eossibilities of Oriental magic, and Eellar.
imself, in a splendid series of sleight-of-

hand feats and new magic. The great
Philadelphia success of the performance is
a r ' irantee that it will be the finest thing
of the kind ever seen here, and all lovers of
the mysterious should make it a point to
be present.

MILLER BROS.' "KAJANKA."FFB. 21.

The pantomimic farce comedy entitled
"Kajanka" was given at the Temple last
evening before an audience that filled every
seat in the house. The piece is well known
here and is always a favorite. It is one of
those lively, interest sustaining pieces.
that trillmake ftio ©o*»or»»* people langh
till the tears roll down their cheeks. Ka-
janka. the clown, is admirably played by
Azany and so is the part of the priest by-
Harry Campen. The dancing of the Mari

posa dancers was aUo well received, but
the finest work was done by the Corcailas,
seven acrobats who have never been excell-
ed here. Some of their acts are truly mar-
velous. "Kajanka" will be repeated this
evening.?Duluth Ihulj/ Xeicx.

Prices: 35, 50 and io.

Excursion Tickets to Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny City for Jr. O. U. A. M. Parade,

via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the benefit of those who desire to

witness the parade of the Jr. O. U. A. M.,
and other organizatious*to be held in Pitts-
bnrg on Washington's Birthday, February
22d, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to Pittsburg and
Allegheny City, February 22d, valid to re-
turn until February 23d, 1893. Those
tickets will be sold from Conemaugh and
stations west thereof on the main line, and
from stations on the Monongahela and
West Penn Divisions, at the rate of two
cents pei mile.

Horses Wanted.

1 will be at Petrolia, Monday,
Feb. 20; W. Sunbury, Tuesday, Feb.
21; Millerstown, Wednesday, Feb.
22; Butler, Thursday, Feb. 23, for
tbe purpose of buying a car load of
horses and mares.

S. U. COFFIN.

Modern Slaves.
Why waste time and energy bak-

ing bread? The modern 19th Centu-
ry women isn't a slave. Bread bak-
ing is the most slavish work in tbe
world. And then it is so liable to be
a failure. Marvin's bread never fails
to be just right. It is ae good as
the best housewife can bake, and ful-
ly as cheap. There is no worry or
bother about getting it. You simp-
ly tell your grocer, he sends it to
you. Ask tor Marvin's Red Seal
Bread and be sure you get it.
$1.25 to Allegheny, Return via

P. & W. Ry.
The P. <k W. Ry. will sell reduc

ed trip tickets to Allegheny for all
trains, Feb. 22nd, good returning
Feb. 23rd at rate of $1 25

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
ot Assembly, 25 ceute for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office,

German Knitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STKIN A SON'S.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STIIN <FC SON'S.
?Double Blackboards, Secretaries

Desks, Eureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F. T, STIIILE'S.

?On December Ist we begin to
invoice and want to reduce our stock
all we can before that time, there-
fore will make special low. prices in
blankets, robes, harness and every,
thing we have. Martincourt <fc Co.,
128 East Jefferson street, Butler.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Everybody reads The Pittsburg
Dispatch for tbe reason that it con-
tains more news, both general, speci-
al,and telegraphic, has more contrib-

utors and more special correspond-
ence than any other newspaper be-
tween r>ew York and Chicago.

Personal.

Martha Corbett. of Fetrolia. and Oliro
! Hartnng. of Zelienople. school teachers of
j tbis eoanty are am one those being voted

for the World'* Fair trip.

Mrs. J. B. Black entertained the mem-
i aers of the Town Council, Pre« 3, City En-
| and Burgess, at a most bounteous
; repast. Tuesday evesijg. Her has-
| band has been a faithful raamber of the
Council for several years; for the paat two
years he has the President of it, he has
given a great deal of his time to the town
and she rightfully judged that he 'r as en-
titled to a banquet on retiring from the
Council. We might add that hr. Black
made an excellent President and that his
service - and his knowledge of borough af-
fairs will be greatly missed in Council.

I-aac Martin Ash,only son of Isaac Aah.
Esq., of Oil City, died last week.of typhoid
fever, aged ten year- He *»? in unusual-
ly bright and attractive lad. The remain*
were taken today to Ailentown. Pa., for
interment. It is a singular coincidence
that the boy's death occurred on the an-
niversary of the death of the only other
son born to Mr. and Mr*. Ash, who died IS
years ago.?Franklin »«\u25a0«.

Joseph Kockenstein, the saddler, cele-
brated his 50th birthday, Saturday even
ing: and his friends presented him
with a gold-beaded cane.

Dr. J. C. Barr at Mars was in town on
business, Tuesday.

Hon. A. L. Campbell, of Petrolia. was
in town, on business, Monday.

W. I). Brandon, Esq.. represented the
Presbyterian Church of Butler at the Sab
bath Observance Convention at Harris-
burg this week.

Harry Seanor, of Indiana county, and P.
B. Xace of Bucks countv. the two big
horse-buyers whom the boys call th% Two !
Johns" were in town this week, and thev !
picked up quite a number of horses.

' j
Miss Lide Xeyraan entertained the older

physicians of the town a few days ago in
honor of her father's 67th birthday.

Dr. A. M. N'eyman was born Feb. 6, 1836,
in the old log hotel that stood at the cor
ner of the alley on the present site of the
Vogely House, and which is now used as
a residence by Mrs. Win. Vogeley on
Washington St. His mother moved to
the brick house that stood on the site of his
present residence, when he was two years
of age; he has lived there ever since, and
it may be said that for sixty-five years, he
has slept over the same feet of gronnd.
He read medicine when a boy, and has
been Butler's most successful practitioner.
His parents came to Butler from Ligoner.
shortly after they were married and rented
and kept the hotel where he was bora. It
was then known as the Collins House,
afterwards the Zimmerman and now the
Vogely. When the Dr. was but fourteen
months ot age, his mother visited friends
at McGrath s Mills in Centre twp. His
father and uncle came ont for them one
evening, and they all started home in a
wagon. A heavy storm came up, and as
they were coming down the hill on the old
Deitriek place, a tree was blown down
upon them, which instantly killed his
father and uncle, and rendered his mother
unconscious for several days. The embryo
doctor was found several rods from the
spot kicking for dear life.

Good Luck Items.

It is said that Gottlieb Wolf, of Jefferson
twp.,has inherited a large sum in Germony.

It is said that Solomon Moser, Sr., of
Oakland twp., has inherited a large
fortune in SchuylkillCounty, as the heir of
his grand father who lately died there.

?The Pittsburgh Commercial Ga-
zette publishes the fullest and most
accurate market reports and has been
the authority of buyers and sellers of
Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio
and West Virginia for many yearß.
Farmers and gardeners with cattle,
grain and produce to dispose of, find
it indispensable.

.

Best place to (buy Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STUN & SON'S.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. ST*IN & SON'S.

?Fall and Winter Dress Goods at
THE PEOPLES' STORK,

No. 323 South Main St.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at
lowest prices

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STUN & SON'S.

Jury List for March T., 1893.
List of Grand Jurors drawn this 30th day

of January, A. D., 1893, to serve as Grand
Jurors at a regular term of Court, commenc-
ing the 6th day of March., A. D., 1893, the
same being the first Monday of said month .
Benson James, Donegal twp, farmer.
Bayonet Victor, Butler Ist wd, glassworker.
Badger William C, Brady twp, farmer.
Bartley Naarnan, Clay twp, farmer.
Baker John G, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Cleeland Robert, Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Glenn James C, Clay twp, farmer.
Gibson George, Brady twp, farmer.
Goehring Lewis, Jackson twp west, farmer.
Hoch Adolphus A, Millerstown Bor,

merchant.
Humel John, Cherry twp south, farmer.
Harper J F, Washington twp south, marble-

cutter.
Koch Frank, Butler Ith wd,merchant
Keifer Ileury W, Hutlcr 3rd wd, carpenter.
McNair Thomas, Butler 3rd wd, eip. agent,
liennic Daniel, Slipperyrock twp, larmer.
Starr J H, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Stevenson Calvin, Center twp, farmer.
Scott Winfield, Summit twp, larmer.
Wise IIM, Harmony Bor, lumber dealer.
Wallace William C, Bald Ridge,farmer.
Wick William, Oakland twp, farmer.
Wilson D L, Centerville Bor, farmer.
Young James B, Butler Ith wd, driller.

List of Petit Jurors drawn 30th day ot
January, A. D., 1893, to serve as Petit
Jurors at a regular term of Court, commenc-
ing the 13th of March, A. D., 1893, the same
being the 2d Monday of said month.
Brewster Alexander, farmer, Centre twp.
Ilovard Oliver, farmer, Cherry twp north.
Bedillion William, Middlesex

twp.
Campbell David B, oil producer, Butler 3d

ward.
Caldwell William, laborer, Butler 2nd wd.
Duinbacher William, farmer. Conno<iueness-

ingsouth.
Dougherty W ll,oil producer, Fairview twp

west.
Double P A, farmer, Donegal twp.
Davidson R P, farmer, Adams twp south.
Doerr George, laborer, Butler Ist ward.
Elliott Thomas W, farmer, Buffalo twp.
Everet John, farmer, Parker twp.
Urohman John C, tanner, Butler 4th ward.
Iteineman H C, merchant, Butler 2nd ward.
Hutchison M B, merchant, Fairview west.
Ifft George, farmer, Jackson east.
Johnston Jacob farmer, Summit twp.
Kerr William, farmer, Marion twp.
Kaughman W H, farmer, Muddcreek twp.
Kohlmeyre O P, farmer, Venango twp.
Kamerer Adam, farmer, Butler 2nd ward.
Kocher William, farmer, Lancaster twp.
McConnell S A, farmei, Slipperyrock tw p.
Moore J C, farmer. Centre twp.
McWilliamg H B, farmer. Centre twp,
McGill W A. carpenter, Harrisville Boro.
Miller G \, clerk, Butler ~>th ward.
McElwee Daniel, farmer, Winfield twp,
Mcßride L E, farmer, Venango twp,
Murtland W F, farmer, Concord twp.
Mechling Joseph B, larmer, Butler twp.
Marshal Geo K, farmer, Forward twp.
Metagar W F, merchant, Butler 3d war
Mechling Lewis It, farmer, Butler twp.
Patterson J N, merchant, Butler 3d ward.
Rilley John, farmer, Middlesex twp.
Bamsey J L, farmer, Centre twp.
Uummel Peter, carpenter, Winfield twp.
Shira F M, carpenter, Parker twp.
Sloan Matthew, farmer, Allegheny twp.
Sutton John 11, oil producer, Butler 4th wd.
Stepp Michael, farmer, Buffalo twp.
Shira AL,farmer, Washington twp uorth.
Turk Samuel, farmer, Washington twp north.
Wolford John, farmer, Slipperyrock twp.
Wilson William, larmer, lairview west.
Wallace. James, wagonmaker, Zelienople

Boro.
Waldron W S, farmer. Forward twp.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Qreffg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

T lie Best I
none to good if yom are

nrf. The j>Ajr'ui';nex-

pects results and tJb t ran

only he oh 'ante I irhenpmre
drugs art dtspensed. Pu-
rity rare and mtemraey ?*

rrrry department of our

l-tttuen. Only rigis'ered
pkarakicists art em

and personal smp'rrisHm

giren to erery detail. We
'ttdeaeor to ieep every
thirty that is inquire*t/or,
but \j tct do not knee what
your prescription calls for
*e nil tell you to and do

our hest to get if for you
at the ear he ft possible
time. -Vo matter ichat is
needed for the sickroom
come to our store. Our

prices are as lote as con-
sistent trith pure goods.
Inferior ones ire do not
eare to handle at any
prire. Physicians pre-
scriptions and family re-
ceipts a specialty,

Respeetfutty,
C. N. BO I'D, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
<pHE BL'TLEK "OCNT*

National Bank,
Br-n.n.|P A.

CAPITAL Paid !"\u25a0 - _
_ <IOO 001 MSI KPLCV -?M.Sft 5*

OKFIIEKS:
i v J o*-Hart«nan Prwt.J. V Rltts. *ice Prwt. c. A. Bailey. titer

DIREfTOES:
Jos Qartman. C. P. OoUlaa. o. Mn. McSwer-nry. C. D. J \ '
£ '-'""He j..Smith.W. S. Wanlmn. W Henry Wtlsoo. H.

A IQIMXtI bUIiQfSS tTAliiJttM In.
pitilon tlxxte lui&ed%pproved security.

Foreign exchange bought aoi4.

INSURANCE COMPANY ofj
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year;

Assets $9,730,000.00.

Home ofNew York,
Assets 59.3j8.000.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets 87,109,000.00.

Continental or New York,
Assets $6,380,000.00.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Office of
E. £. ABRAMS & CO.

Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, Mil
to the Court Uouae.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators anil Executors ot estate*
can eecore their receipt books at the Cm-
zis office.

ADJOURNED

Orphans' Court Sal g!
By virtue of an onlrr and decide «>* the

Orphan's Court of Butler county. Penn a. at O.
C. No. 43. March T., U»9B. the undersigned ad-
ministrator of Daalel Wis*, dec d. late of Penn
twp.. insaid county, win offer at public sale at
the court House In Butler on

FRIDAY,MAKCII.;. lsau.
at 1 o'clock p. M.. the following real estate, rti:one hundred and twenty-seven acres ;tiTW»ore
or leas. situate tuPenn twp..>ald county, andbounded and described as io,lows. *u . On thenorth by landi of Isaac Wis.- and John Ken-nedy. on the east by land* John Kennedy and
A. Welsh, on the south by lands of 1 raner
and John Hulford. and on the west by lands ofJohn Hulford and Morrison ho ire: with dwell-
ing house, outbuildings, good frame bank barn.
******WiWWI: one nrrtftnrfnt
water thervon, and in a good slate of cultiva-tion. Title good.

TfiKMS Oh SALE:? MljooIn hand on confir-mation or sale and dellterr of deed and of tbe
balance, one-third thereof to be secured by
bond and mortage, the Interest thereof to bepaid annually to Mrs. Kuth Wise, widow of
said decadent, during her lifetime and at herdecease the said principal debt to paid to theheirs at-law of Daniel Wise, deceased, and theremaining two-thirds to be secured by bond
and mortfrage payable In two e<|ual annual pay-
ments with interest thereon, with provision lorAtty's com. of s per cent, for collection. Olderof sale returnable to the next regular term.
? WILLIAM H. WISE. Adm'r.
H. Q. W ALKKB. KuOXTIIIe.

Att'y. Allegheny Co . Pa

Administrator's Sale.
Bv virtue of an order ol the orphans' Court of

Butler county. Pa.. at O. C. No. TO.March Term.
1593- and to me directed. I will,on

SATURDAY, MARCH Uh 189U.
at 1 o'clock I-. * .expose to public wle 011 the
premises In tile Borough of Butler. Butler
county. Pa., the following real estate. late the
propert of (labrtel Eyth. deceased. 10-wlt: All
that certalo messuage or lot of ground situate
In the Borough of Butler.Butler Co.Pa bounued
and described aa follows : Fronting on Jail or
Court street, on tbe south OIK hundred and
twenty feet, more or less.and extending north
the same width, one hundred and forty. more
or leus.to an alley .bounded on the east r>y lot of
Melvlna Reed, and on the west by Bluff street
with small one story house thereon erected and
outbuildings.

Also a certain other messuage or tract of land
situate In said Boro.. County and State. liouml-
e<l and described as follows: un the north one
hundred and twenty feet. more or or leas by an
alley, on the east eighty-three feet, wore or
less by lot of Jno J Mccrea. on the south one
hundred aud twenty feet, more or l<aa by an
alley and on the west eighty-three teet. more
or less by Bluff street, with no buildings or
Improvements thereon.

TERMS OK SALE: One-third caan OH ap-
proval of sale by the couit. and the balance lu
two equal annual payments vcured by judg-
ment bond and mortgages on the premises,
bearing Interest and with an attorneys com
mission of 5 per cent, for collection

AMELIA KVTH .

S r. BOWSKR. Adrnx.
Att'y. Butler. Pa.

Administrators' Notice.

Lotters of administration on the estate of
Samuel Mover, dec'd, late of Lancaster
twp., Butler Co., Penn'a, haying been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will plea.se make immediate payment and
those having claims against the same will
present thcm.dnly authenticated for settle-
ment to

FRIKKRICK WBHJLE. (

AUKAM MOYKR. \ Admr..

Levi M. Wise, Harmony P. 0.,
Att'j". Butler Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed h»Te taken ont letters of adminis-
tration on the evtate oi John H Stamm,
dec'd, late of Franklin twp, Uutler county,
Pa., and all persons indebted to the same
are requested to make prompt pay ment,

and those having claims against said ea
tate, to present them duly authenticated
for payment to

Uarv J STAMM.
M T MCCASI>LBSS,

Adm'r*.
Prospect, Pa.

Notice in Divorce-
F. K. Morsel In the Court of Common Pleas

V 8 [of Butler county. Penn'a, A l>..
Orace Morse.) No. M, Sep.T. I-'.'.B. It. P. «.

( JKebruary e>th. 1*93. motion ot S. K. Bowser.
Att'y. for I'lain 11if for the appointment of a
Commissioner in above staled case to take
testimony, etc., presented In open Court, and
motion granted, and J. M. Painter ESM- ap-
pointed Commissioner.

BT THICOVBT.
I hereby give notice that t willattend to the

duties of the above appointment at my omee in

Butler. Pa., on Saturday, the »th day of March.
A. I).. ItHW, at 10 o'clock m

J. M. P»I*T*K.
Commtae loner.

Notice in Divorce.

WUllatu Dimmock ) 1 n the Court of Com
vs mou Pleas of Butler

Margaret M. Dimmock I Co..Pa . No. s I>ec. T-.
is»l. Book 12. P. a.

September Jt. lswj. motion of J. T. Douley.
att'y. for plaintiff, for publication and for the
appointment «>f a commissioner to take testi-
mony in above case presented, and znotlou
granted and publication awarded, and J. B
McJunklin BMI., appointed commHwonnr.

BTT»! LOCW
I hereby give notice that I willat end to the

duties of the above appotntm"nt at my ofll -e In

Butler. Pa.. on Saturday the isth .*y of Feb
urary, ISM. at 1 o'clock P. M.

.1. B. VrJr**»*.
i otnmliwloner.

Executors' Notice.

I/ettars testamentary on the last

will and 'est anient »f Wm
L. Hartley late of the .agh ;
of BaUtr.Ftnn'i iiefe»wd.ti»TUi| this J»J
been granted by the K»(t«Ur of srills is

and for the county <»f Batler and Mat* 1
aforesaid to the undersigned rtecotere,

thereof, theret«re all p»r«iukan»m* there

Mires indebted to said estate a*w hereby |

notified that spee«*y j.ayrnent ib»re-f »'il
be reunited.and those having claim- »(Tbin-;

said estate are requested to present them |

without delay properly authenticated foe j
settlement to

J. ff iLTMHiinn and
R M<Jr»*n.

Kxet-a tors'
January 27, IH«S. Bo tier. Pa.

Orphans' Court Sals! ,
By virtue of an order and .lecree of tUe

Orphans Court la u>l !?* the Cooetf of Putter ,
Penn a. t willoffer for sale .m the premtses .«o

FRIDAY. MARCH S. IMS.
at* olock a. of said 'lay. a lot of ground
situate in Butler township, Count) ami Slate
aforesaid, boun.lt-.! by aad frati tin* ibin; nve
feet on the north l>y a street mown as /intier
Avenue, on the -est bounded by lot of now or |
formerly of K. Bums, a* the weal by lor ut rat

lie* Walsh. an<l . tten.llnic bark by parallel
lines south two hundred and seven leet to
Hickory street. On which » elected i small
one story train* dweUin* boase and outbuilt
tniri. Title good.

1 KKMS : Cash on OmnrtaaUlou ol sale.

PATRICK WALSH.
Adm'r of W«i Cypher. dec d,

K MeJuukla. ABJ Batler. Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas, letters of Administration have

thi day been trranted to the undersigned
on the estate of John R. Benninger. dec'd.
late of Allegheny twp , liutler Co.. Pa.
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to call
and settle, and thoee having claim" against

the same to present them duly a-ithenti

cated for payment to
Jor* D Shkli.. .vdn

A. M. CoMKttrs. Sandy Point P O.

Att'y. Rotler On, Pa.
liutler, Pa.. .Lan -*3. I*9o.

Orphans' Court Sals!
By virtue of an ordrr aii'l decree of the

Orphans' Court tit and for Butler county
Penn a. I willoff-rfor <sie .n tbe premnes no

SATVRDAY. MARCH *. WBB
at 1 o clock r *..of sitld day. acres of lead,
more or less, situate in » otinoqueaiessing town
ship. Butler« ountv. I'.-nn i Hounded on the

north by lands of tfbencher Itodds and VMope
on the east bounded by Hnds >t M<-HonaM s

heln.on the tauth '»>unde«l By lands of Thomas
tialloway. and on the west hounded by lands
of John Ileckert ,u»l aemnel Hemphill, snout

I3iacres cleared, teaced and cultivated ttalan<-e
wood land, brick dwcllm,' house, rranae bank
barn, outbulldlng* and good orchard thereon;

well watered and in ad respects a valuable
farm.

TERMS OF is\l.K on.- third of the pur
cbase money to be paid on ?.mßrriiaH.ii .rf sale

and the residue In two - .inal annual payment*
thereafter. with latetest from said rOafemaOoa
ami to ts» secur-d by )ialittoiin hon«a» or beset
and Mortgage. Title .food

TloMIS I.ALLOW A V.
Adn mistes tor of estate .»f

E- MrJ tinkle. Isaac tielteway lee'it,
Att'y. Prospect P. O . t>Bn.a f
tlxecu tors' Notice.

fciTATI99 U*'t*AMTUKI.D» >.

Letters testamentary U. the estate of Louisa t
Snyler. deed, late of Brady twp., Butler Co..
fa., hav in* been granted to the undersigned
all persons knowlnic -uemaelves indebted
to sal.l estate will pleaiw stake '

1turned take payment. and any bonaV i |
claims wfalst th> same will present theui duly
autlieLtii-ated tor settlement to

!a>kß!*zo B Savnca.
Mc« sndli'ss r. O , or

sent SSTMS t I
West Übert T <>. j ]

Butlrr i*o ht
W. D. Brandon. Atty lUecutu»a jf

Garfield Tia sg
f'tine'irfcrUmdmmhm Haii» rmm> a ? .« * ?ir » mmm

u«wuu*?unx.a»* IMA.AT

Cutes Constipation i

It Pays To Know What Is
Going On For Bargains.

OEERCO ATS,
MENS ST ITS,

Ami all Winirr (fooik

Now is the buyers chance.
Now i> the time to sive iuodpt.

We are willing to sell ail winter
goods ;it cost, and some below ttxt.
MEN S OVBRCWORTH f*l «*> PO* ||i«)

- I-"» *»* MJ9
"

- ItJM - ri_3#
BOY'S - « 14 *MI liyie

"
- llUrf) -

" - H.OO - xm
less. YoaUb. kjs An uiWra i k»b li Uv fmt

COM)'; AM) SEE.
H. SCHNEIDEMAN,

Clothier and Gent* Parn:«*»er.

104 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

Dissolution Sale
As the firm of Schaul Brm »\ Co. ha.f J .rtnrrshir. ««d
the new nrm of Schaul & \ast ha\e 1* ig ; r x. which we -no*
turn into carh b> March ist.

We havr inaugurated thi* great reduce sale.

Extra Bargains in Overcoats l isters, and
all Heavy Weight Clothing

before placing our or.ierj fc»r the c>n#i.-g -pong -« i*n We reduce
the price on ail winter suits ami «vercoats re^ar* of alu* aad coat

AH winter suits ami ottrtnal» lor men and b»)B we otfcr now

At Cost and Some Than Cost.

These prices will sorely clear our rahfc-s and \u25a0uielv-.-s, and those ua
need of any winter clothing can buy them now at !e*» than wholesale
prices.

Schaul & Nast,
Successors to Schaul Bros. A* Co.,

OPPOSITE HOTEL YOUELBY. - BCTLB*. PA.

M|
HAY-FEVER

SJ COLD'HEAL1
Eltft Crmm Baim i» iutf « tffi*.mmg «r fwdrr .IpptiM *» *?»

_ mtirklf ahurbrd. It c 0« tmd. eSeps tmJhmmtHrm. V*? a

50c tr«si£V«fi~ans£ 50c
Artministmtor's Notice-

Uy iTvc'ct by She HegWer I* SO* tm
t otcaty at ?oiler, ftu i.votfce * ? \u25a0<*
the -.tate of n>»» t "inisiiiao, ate ?! ftmuk
two.. Roller COL. Fa. Jeeli *8 wmmm Wb

tag thesi-sel*eo to oM <?-» ??

feooesied to imalke immedlaie w>
Uhuor hartae tsims tm mmm «\u25a0
pleaoe ,in?ot them ofnvnely uikin»a» »

settlement to the i J'riioeil.
_

r* >» t*a«>w*w

g. MeJwfeta ri imw. Ms'a
An y. "ev. sa wo

Executor's Notice.

Lofer* stameotory <m tfco «MM> *

Kdwant Me lon, dee d. oU. .f IsHiM.pl.
Kctier Co . Fo toTtng Hoo« gnatad t» iho
indersigae»t. ail pors..«is ka.>*>ii| them
selves Itliebtod t«» <otJ estate are re«|Oeer» I

to make imnsediato poy moot, and ear hoar
wg claims against -aid ??state will prasai I

them duly s i;h«nt .coto4 fa* wttloweef m»
Inert llium. Ik's.

W D. Broaden. hßwiyli. Pa
Atkemey.

RAILROAD TIME TABUES.

wwrr rase b. a.

Tmioa leoer tke West !»«so iipiI ok fco«
eoat Jetfmoo *. ae

atl&ft. «. -Market amrsa at AlliglllJ at

»:te asi *ts p. Ok
»«> a. 0.-tt|HiSi si line al AHsgk .ay

\u25a0t 10:30 a. oi.

«W«r «

« *iw

at t« p. m.
>:<Mp m. -Ekprsas amrsa at Uhgtat B

t Megbeae at Hits p m.
The *:?» a a. Irto aod tgH ». ?- ««?"

eooneet si ButWr Jaartuai With mm boat
to Blairrvilte Iataeseeeioo. where oMeaino

is mails with the Day Csprtaa and
Expressfeiog Fjnt.

Trains i/nn st Rotler at Jtli aod 1H» k

m ami I.M>. .?» ao-t 7 »p. TO., enevag U-
legheay at <t: an# I «i»
I.", ud s.lt> p. m

r. A w. \u25a0. e.
Trains ieare the P. * W danot oanr < en>

tre Are., Sootbewle. Hotter nae aa Mlwa
(niog south
S:<)0 a. e>. -Allsgheay A- rswin lams
*:!»>- A Hegheo* so l Akraa Krptst raos

00 Sooahsy to Ail-aaaoy, sod .soa »\u25a0
doily to New t aMle

iO-Jb a. n».- Allegheny v.? <i»i>Jot»en.
±s»p. m.- Alicbear K<pesos.
tat»p. m.- Cliieage Ftpnaw. moo sn Ssw

day.
i.V» p aa. Allegkeay sad iblHnoplt lad

Rons oo Sundae to A.legbeor alooe.
I~*m Sunday asooe. at 11 Ma. as tUogOeor

Itpreaa.
(mtog North H»r<* a. at. Btoßari Moil.

V.'~» p. at -?'larten Areoes.
7 i'< p 18. K«tbar* temo

(in Snn.lar » trwin leoeeo aw Calleer ah

11:IS a. as. So Swlay imas on tfco ?nw

?TCp«. train SsaMh .->oaee« a* CM-
lory with the ( hints eipreos, whieh rone
<taily so<t is e»)««ippsif wtth '.he hdhna hM
Vt est! steepntir i iswfciw

Tra.ns fur Rotler aste Aiiegfceor at

*lOao<l fv ht a n , ettv ttoM. aod H». \u25a0 S
aod i:L". p. «. <>o Soadne at *U)a. at. and
3rt» p. ta.

Trains arrtee at Butler st e» and *je n.
m aod liiZ. * tS. 7 X aad *3» p. at. Sun-
day at lOr'JO sa l S !H

rirraaeM*. sti.v*v>« A utßa eaia a. a
Tnuns lenee the f M * topoa. Ratln

base, ae follows;

5: jo a. at. to In* smnog theee at tfctfc
s. m

10i.t.) a. aa. to Elts. arrtnaf tßeeo at Jt»
p aa., BoAalo st *:*> p. is.

.?\u25a0WW p. m. m «»raai»e*tto. n i mag dhew "?

7:25 p at.
A trai a anio tmaa t .iswaetUa at l«H» a

at. with through -ar S. v.Ssghsiae -WW o
P A W eae at Itop. «a 'W r*e wfttaa
touaeito w.Ut boat .-wad* at Adigl nag . ga»'

iae at s.pi p. at. fwxa Kr*.
Tra.ee iear. Hi. uarh. st » awl It 13 .

aa, slow tas amt mmmrt ar dealer. s»t dk»

..is. at. traaa t#*l Rothae <?*.oaewaa » «

\u25a0Ulfiada.
lae s:*m o- a aad J p aa uataa aa a «

roads :a Altagpaay .- nnoeet ntk "man »

:he P. ». A L. K. at Batter.


